Functions of Proteolytic Enzymes
Proteolytic enzymes occur widely in plants, animals and microorganisms, where they catalyze the hydrolysis of peptide bonds of proteins. The ultimate products of proteolytic degradation are amino acids. Many proteases in the body produce protein fragments (peptides), that possess physiologic activity. Actions of proteolytic enzymes include: digestion, blood clotting, hormone and cytokine processing (such as insulin), growth hormone, interleukin 1-B, endorphins, enkephalins, renin, kinins, remodeling of connective tissue, and lysosomal degradation. Even apoptosis (programmed cell death) employs proteolytic enzymes (ICE-like proteases) which degrade constituents of the cellular cytoskeleton.

Proteolytic Enzymes in Digestion
A wide assortment of proteolytic enzymes are required to degrade food proteins to amino acids. Digestive enzymes are manufactured as inactive precursors called zymogens, which must first be activated. Ingested proteins first encounter proteolytic enzymes in the stomach, which produces pepsin. Pepsin refers to a closely related group of proteases produced by the gastric mucosa from its precursor, (pepsinogen), by HCl. Pepsins are classified as endopeptidases because they leave peptide bonds within protein chains. Upon leaving the stomach, the acidic chyme is neutralized in the intestine by sodium bicarbonate from pancreatic secretions, and subjected to a battery of powerful proteases. The acid in chyme triggers pancreatic secretions; therefore, hypochlorhydria—may be related to pancreatic insufficiency.

The exocrine pancreas produces a battery of potent endopeptidases, such as trypsin and alpha chymotrypsin, as their zymogens (trypsinojen and chymotrypsinogen, respectively). Trypsin possesses a very high degree of peptide bond specificity; it cleaves bonds adjacent to arginine and lysine only. Chymotrypsin cleaves peptide bonds adjacent to large, non-polar amino acids, such as aromatic amino acids and methionine. Other pancreatic proteases include elastase. In contrast, pancreatic exoproteptidases, represented by carboxypeptidases, cleave amino acids from the carboxyl terminus of peptides. Carboxypeptidases are derived from the zymogens, procarboxypeptidase A and B.

Aminopeptidases are produced by the intestinal mucosa. These digestive enzymes hydrolyze off amino acids sequentially from the N terminus of peptides. Trypsin activates most of the zymogens; trypsin is converted from trypsinojen by the entericenzyme enteropeptidase. Thus, the activation cascade of zymogens occurs after secretion into the intestine to prevent premature activation of pancreatic proteases.

Ingredients of Intenzyme Forte™
Pancreatin is a preparation of porcine pancreas, highly enriched in pancreatic enzymes, including trypsin, chymotrypsin, carboxypeptidase, amylase (starch digestion), and lipase (fat digestion). Porcine pancreatin contains these enzymes in a ratio similar to human pancreas. The activity of digestive enzymes from human and porcine pancreas are similar. Pancreatic enzymes can be denatured by exposure to gastric acid; therefore, Intenzyme Forte™ is coated to preserve these proteolytic activities during transit through the gastrointestinal tract. The benefits of pancreatin in supporting digestive function has been reported. Excessive amounts of pancreatic enzymes can cause thickening of the colon in children with cystic fibrosis.

Bromelain is a sulfhydryl protease obtained from the stems and fruit of the pineapple. This enzyme is an endopeptidase with broad amino acid specificity, permitting it to hydrolyze many soluble proteins as found in food. It is active over the range of 4 to 9. Bromelain is activated by reducing agents such as cysteine and inhibited by heavy metals. It is a glycoprotein, and the carbohydrate moiety may confer enzyme stability. The arachidonic acid cascade leads to the production of proinflammatory eicosanoids. In an animal model system, bromelain interfered with the arachidonic acid cascade.

In vitro experiments showed that bromelain and papain blocked the formation of immune complexes in vitro, and a similar effect was noted in rabbits.
with orally administered pancreatin, bromelain and papain. Bromelain has been reported to support the restoration of normal function in skeletal muscle.

**Papain** is obtained from the latex of the green fruit and leaves of papaya. It is active from pH 3 to 10.5, with an optimum between pH 5 and 7. Therefore, both papain and bromelain are relatively stable to pH ranges occurring in the GI tract. Papain is also a sulphydryl enzyme and is activated by reducing agents, such as reduced cysteine. On the other hand, metal ions such as iron, zinc, copper, and heavy metals, such as lead and mercury, inhibit papain. Like bromelain, papain possesses a broad specificity for peptide cleavage; it will hydrolyze peptide bonds of many different amino acids.

**Intestinal Uptake of Proteins and Peptides**

The sum of the activities of multiple digestive enzymes assures that the overall effect will be to break down many denatured food proteins. However, not all ingested proteins are completely degraded. Highly fibrous proteins such as collagen, elastin and keratins resist proteolytic attack. In addition, undenatured globular proteins resisted gradation. For example, chymotrypsin itself resists intestinal proteolytic degradation, and appreciable levels of chymotrypsin are excreted. In addition, orally administered proteins and antigens can be absorbed by the intestine. Absorption of maternal antibodies by an infant’s intestines is a well-established example. Bromelain labeled with 125-iodine was used to follow uptake in rats. Absorption was confirmed. After 1 hour, radioactivity was recovered in a protein corresponding to native bromelain. Furthermore, the absorbed bromelain was preferentially localized at sites of inflammation.

The gut-associated immune system receives antigenic macromolecules from the intestinal lumen. Specialized enterocytes called M cells transport macromolecules through the epithelium to the lamina propria. IgA, synthesized by plasma cells of the lamina propria in response to these antigens, is then exported by the gut epithelium as secretory IgA to confer specific protection to the gut mucosa. Other transport processes exist. Thus macromolecules, including intact proteins, can be transported across the epithelial cell membranes by transcellular mechanisms, followed by phagocytosis of the foreign material. Some of the vesicular material fuses with lysosomes to be degraded within phagolysosomes by lysosomal proteases. The remainder passes from enterocytes through the basolateral membrane into the interstitial space, from which it may become available for macrophages and lymphoid cells, or it may pass into the blood or lymph.

Orally administered enzymes consumed on an empty stomach may have a greater likelihood of being absorbed. Coated bromelain, trypsin and chymotrypsin are reported to support normal maintenance and repair. On the other hand, proteolytic enzymes consumed with a meal would be expected to act as digestive support for normal proteolytic degradation of food proteins.

**Proteolytic Enzymes in Inflammation**

Mast cells contain large amounts of histamine and heparin as well as proteolytic enzymes that participate in inflammation. Release of these agents from mast cells is triggered by chemical agents, antibody-antigen reactions and certain drugs. A variety of substances besides histamine act as vasodilators, which increase capillary permeability to leukocytes and cause pain. In particular, kinins such as bradykinin and kallidin represent vasodilator polypeptides. Bradykinin is a peptide produced by the enzyme kallikrein from its alpha 2-globulin substrate. Tissue kallikreins may be activated and released by trauma, inflammation, toxins and heat. Trypsin-like proteases behave like kallikrein to release kinins. Other endogenous proteolytic enzymes destroy kinins: Bradykinin is destroyed by kininase I and II (angiotensin converting enzyme). The balance between kinin formation and inactivation is also controlled by kallikrein inhibitors in the blood.

Proteolytic enzymes are involved in vasoconstriction as well as vasodilation. Both angiotensin, a potent vasoconstrictor, and bradykinin are released from different precursor proteins by proteolytic enzymes. On the other hand, the converting enzyme (proteolytic enzyme) of the angiotensin system is a powerful inactivator of bradykinin. Possibly exogenous proteolytic enzyme may destroy bradykinins. Proteolytic enzymes of kinin activation also have a role in blood clotting, thus plasma kallikrein activates factor XII (Hageman factor), a protease required in the blood clotting scheme.

**Activity of Proteolytic Enzymes**

**Pancreatin.** Measurement of proteolytic activity of pancreatin has been defined by the U.S. Pharmacopoeia based upon the digestion of a standard protein, casein. Pancreatin 4X possesses 4 times the activity of pancreatin 1X (100 USP units
of proteolytic activity per milligram). Therefore, 100 mg of pancreatin 4X per tablet of Intenzyme Forte™ provides 10,000 USP units. Intenzyme Forte™ contains 100 mg of trypsin/chymotrypsin per tablet.

**Trypsin.** The USP assay for trypsin is based upon the hydrolysis of a synthetic substrate for trypsin. The amount of trypsin in Intenzyme Forte™ is equivalent to 8,000 USP units. In addition, pancreatin itself contains a substantial amount of trypsin activity (10,000 USP units). The total trypsin activity in a single tablet of Intenzyme Forte™ is 18,000 units.

**Chymotrypsin.** Chymotrypsin is also a component of pancreatin; typically, there are 5 units of trypsin activity per unit of chymotrypsin in pancreatin.

**Papain.** Papain activity is based upon the hydrolysis of casein. The amount of papain in Intenzyme Forte™ is equivalent to 50 mg USP papain per tablet, representing 300,000 USP papain units.

**Bromelain.** Intenzyme Forte™ provides 50 mg of bromelain, standardized to 1,000 MCU (milk clotting units) per gram, similar to 50 mg of papain USP. (The U.S. Pharmacopoeia has not yet established a standard assay for bromelain.)

### Supplement Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serving Size: 1 Tablet</th>
<th>Amount Per Serving</th>
<th>% Daily Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pancreatin 4X</td>
<td>100 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromelain</td>
<td>50 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papain</td>
<td>50 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipase</td>
<td>10 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amylase</td>
<td>10 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trypsin &amp; Alpha Chymotrypsin</td>
<td>100 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superpeps Dihierase (from vegetable culture *)</td>
<td>10 mcg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalase (from vegetable culture *)</td>
<td>10 mcg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Daily Value not established

Other Ingredients: Cellulose, magnesium stearate (vegetable source), stearic acid (vegetable source), and food glaze.

* Specially grown, biologically active, containing naturally associated and/or organically bound phytochemicals including polyphenolic compounds with SOD and catalase, dehydrated at low temperature to preserve associated enzyme factors.

**RECOMMENDATION:** One (1) tablet three (3) times each day as a dietary supplement or as otherwise directed by a healthcare professional.

**KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN**

Store in a cool, dry area.

Sealed with an imprinted safety seal for your protection.

NDC: 455146-0122 (100 Tablets)
NDC: 455146-0122 (60 Tablets)
NDC: 455146-0122 (60 Tablets)
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